
Weak men,
Are you discontented with your

self ? Do you realize that you are 
not what you ought to be ? Do you 
dread unknown dangers and start at 
sudden sounds ? Are your hands 
and feet and other parts of your 
body cold ? I)o you nave shooting ft, Jfc 
pains in the head or “come and go" 

pains in the back ? Is it hard to get to sleep, and InQ 
no you arise more tired than when you go to bed ? 1 w 
Dues your stomach bloat, and do you seem to see ufcfl 
«pots floating before your eyes ? Are you losing çjr 
flesh y Is your memory defective ? Does your 
breath get short upon slight exertion.

These are a few of the symptoms of nervousness. This 
condition is the result of overwork, constipation and numerous 
other causes, which are explained in my beautifully illustrated 
oU-page hook, which is free for the asking.
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dr. McLaughlin s electric belt
Cures Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowel Troubles, “Come and Do" 
Bams, and that Tired Feeling after every other treatment has 
failed. It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, while you 
sleep, into every weak and pain-worn nerve, muscle, tissue imd 
Vein of the body. After a few days' use you feel as if new life 
had been given to you. It banishes pain and weakness and re
moves the effects of overwork and

Uli
worry,

Thos. Spencer Null, Ont., writes t- I have given your Bell a 
fair lest. This is the first winter since I hurt my hack. I hate 
been laid up. I have not lost a single day yet, and I have no pain 
In my back I can gel in most any shape now and roiue out 
straight, and 1 feel a lot stronger, and my hack is all right.
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PAY WHEN CURED.
at my office anil TEST MY BELT FREE OF Y&ARSE. W,,m*n who " suff8ring P*ins or weakness to call

Write To-day for My Free llluetrateid Book and Full Information.

DB-> B *• «oUUOHUN, ISO ronge St, Toronto, Ont
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